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] l  uring the last ten years, sales of essential oil from the
l--rf Australian tea tree (Melaleuca altemifolirz) liave in,
creased from around B tonst to t50-200 tonnes Der an-
num.2-5 Many b.uyers consider I,8-cineole qe,l"rlyptol;
concentration to be the most important qualityc.ite.ron [o.
their purcluses. The available data does noi support the
vierv that low cineole (0-5Eo) tea tree oils are suDenor to
rnoderate cineole (5-E%) oils. This pape. eualuates the
clairns about cineole in tea tree oil and .errierus the results
oI recent shn irritancy and bioactivity investigations rvhich
shorv that cineole is neither an irrit int no, 

"I l 
antagonlst.

Reasons for this industry misconception 
"." 

,rgg"rf,d.

Cineole Levels

Preoious literature: One year alter being raised to
species rank frorn Melaleuca linariifuIia tar. al-tcrnifolia,E
M. alternifolia essential oilwas investigated and .epo.ted to
conta.in 6-87o 1,8-cineole.T The existe-nce of chemical vari-
eties with a higherconcentration of cineole (termed..physi_
ological  forms") soon became evident,  p.o,r ,pt ing
investigations wllich established three varieties based on

cineole content: Typc (6-L4Vo), \/ar. A (3I-4IEI) and Var. B
(54-64Eo).6 It rnust be rerneurbered that these cineole
deterrninations were based on o-cresol rnetl iods. \\rit[r t l ic
advent o[ gas chromatography (GC) and the analysis of
statistically signil icant numbers of samples, t l iese varieties
tended to rnerge as cineole concentrations o[ 0.5-86.30lo
rvere discovered.e The GC arralysis oItl iousands ofsanrples,
first at the Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences, a,id ihen
at NSWagriculture laboratories (the Biological and Cherni-
cal Research Institute and thc Wollongtar Agricultural
Institute), indicated that cineolc concentration u,as in-
verse[yproportional to terpinen-4-ol concentration. Hencc,
as cineole concentration increases, teminen-4-ol concerr,
tration decreases (Figure l).

Stand.ards: It rvas',vith tliis variation in rnind that Stan-
dards Australia revised the lg67 Australian tea tree oil
standard,t0 rvhich specified only physical constants, to in-
clude a gas chromatographic ,na"i,.ru* of LSEI for cineole
and a rninimu n of 30Vo for telpinen-4-ol, the active ingre-
dient. I I This restriction',vas aimed at excluding the undJsir-
able higlrer cineole concentration chemical varieties o[
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Figure 1- The percentages of cineole and terpinen-4-ot in typical tea tree oils
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Ir4. ahernifulia (Yar. A and Var. B), which have telpirren-4-
ol concentrations below 307o The International Standards
Organization (ISO) used this Australian Standard as a basis
for draft standard ISO/DIS 4730 Oilof Melaleuca-Terpinen-
4-ol q?e.12 This was adopted in 1994, with minor changes by
the ISO TC54 Committee. as the Intemational Standard.
This Standard includes a chromatographic profile drat speci-
fies ranges ofconcentration for 14 significant oi] consdruents.
l,B-Cineole has to have a concentration in the j-LSVo range.

Il[arket: Buyers o[ tea tree oil have assumed that sin-ce
cineole must be present at LSVo or less, it is an undesirable
constituent in the oil. I-Ience, oils with lorver percentages oI
cineole have been preferred on tl ie market. Wiren asked
rvliy, very few people reply correctly that if cineole is lorv in
concentration, dren telpinen4-ol, tlie active ingredient, is
high, and hence the oil is rnore active. Some reply that cineole
is a shn irritant or that oils with higher cineole concentra-
tions are not as active. Erperirnental work does not support
the first o[these erplanations, and the second is only true if
telpinen-4-ol is reduced in concentration belon, approxi-
mately 307o because of the presence of more cineole.

Skin l r r i tancy

The tact that cineole and eucal;ptus oil liave been used
in chest rubs and otl ier dermal application products for
rnanyyears without adverse effects is, in itself, evidence that
cineole is not a shn irritant. This has been verif ied by
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studies on anirnal and human subjects with neat and 167o
preparations, respectivcly. L3 Full-strength eucalyptol rvas
nonirritating to botl i intact and abraded rabbit skin for 24
lrours under occlusion. A LGVo flormulation in petrolatum
was also nonirritating orr 25 human subjects after a 48-hou r
closed patcli test. Consequently, it is unlikely that cineole in
tea tree oil is responsible for skin irritancy.

To confirrn this, and to assess any possible slnergistic
effect between cineolc and tea tree oil constituerrts, wc
conducted further clinical studies.la Pure 1,8-cineole in
concentrations of 0.0, 3.8, 8.0, 12.0, 16.0, 19.9, 24.0 and
28.IVo in soft white paraffin did not produce shn irritancl,
when tested b), occlusive patch on 25 human subjects.
Similarly, eight tea tree oil preparations containing f .5, 3 I,
5.7, I0.4,15.0,  18.4,  24.4 and28.87o cineole did not producc
shn irritancywlren testcd as257o forrnulations in soltrvhite
paraffin on 25 hurnan subjects.

These results negatc statements such as "cineole is a
mucous mernbrane :rnd shn i r r i tant ," ts " i t  is  general l l '
accepted that cineole is a skin irritant,"l6 "cineole is"very, lor*,
to help avoid irritation'as well as increasing tl ie expectecl
effect"t7 and "I,8-cineole, reputedly a shn irritant."ls Un
corroborated staternents such as these have been repcatecl
to the detriment oI thc cssential oil industrv.

Sensi t izat ion

Allergic responses are sometimes confused with irri
tancy. Reactions are classed as allergic rather than irritant

',vhen they shor,r,er14 hcrna (redness) rvit l i  ederna (swell ing)
arrd itching. The shn ir-ritancystudies reported byOpdyket3
also shor.ved no sensiti-zation for 25 volunteers tested with
LGVo eucalyptol in petrolatum. Eucalyptus oil caused sensi-
tivity in only 3 out o[200 dermatitis patientsle in investiga-
tions reported by Rudzh et ai.2o

Contact den.natitis reactions to tea tree oil have been
reported. In some cases tl'rese were confirmed by positive
patcli ' tests, and on two occasions the major tea tree oil
constituents were independently investigated. In one of
tl iese investigations, de Croot and Weyland clairned that
tlre allergen For a45-year-old man who had ingested tea tree
oil was eucalyptol.zt In the other, Knight and Hauserr
described seven patients allergrc to tea tree oil, none of
rvhom gave positive reactions to eucal1ptol.2z All seuen
patients were positive to solutions of l imonene and c
terpinene (L or SVo);six to aromadendrene, c-phellandrenc:
(57o) and telpinolene (L)Eo): four to o-pinene ( I07o); tu,o to
terpinen-4-ol (I\Eo); one to p-cyrnene (L%); and none to
l,B-cineole, rnyrcene, cr-te rpineol, D -carvone, ethanol (the

solvent) and olive oi[.
In our skin irritatiorr studies.la three of 28 panelists werc

withdrawn lrorn the investigation because of an allergic
response to tea tree oil. These three subjects rvere then
tested further in an.atternpt to determine which constitu-
ents were allergenic. Again, all of the major oil components
were tested on the three sensitized panelists and, as in
Knight and Hausen's trials,22 none of the subjects showed
allergic response to cineole.Ia

It can be concluded from these literature results that
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cineole in tea tree oil is unlikely to present more significant
allergy problems than a number o[ other tea tree oil con-
stituents since, ofthe I I sensitized subjects tested, only one
subject responded positively to cineole.

Bioactivity

From the first reportsr o[ the antimicrobial activi] of
tea tree oil, through to the most recent publications,3'a'2a
terpinen-4-ol has been considered the main active ingredi-
ent, rvith cineole having little or no activity. In erperiments
to assess bioactivi$' of mixtures of cineole and telpinen-4-
ol, and possible synergism or antagonism between these
compounds, minlmum inhibitory concentrations (MIC)
were determined by an agar dilution method.3 As long as
telpinen-4-ol cpncentrations rvere maintained at a rninirnurn
of 30Vo, there was no evidence o[ antagonism (reduced

activity) due to the presence ofcineole. In fact, there appeared
to be a slight enhancement of activily (slmergism) rvhen the
concentration of cineole was in the range o[ 20-30Vo.

Further studies were conducted on tea tree oils u.itlt
terpinen-4-ol concentrations greater than 307o and high
and lorv cineole concentrations, using hclrcricl'tia coli,
Stap|rylococcus aureus andCandidaalbicans as test organ-
isms.5 The MICs of oil which contained approxiniately
207o cineole rvere shown to be the same for each o[the test
organisms, as r.vas the case for an oil rvhich contained only

I.57o cineole, thus confirming that, within this concentra'
tion range, cineole is not an antagonist. The apparent

synergistic effect previously reported3 was not obtained in
these experiments. This may be a result o[ varying the
mcthod to include the use of an emulsif ier to ensure
uniform dispersion of the oil through the agar, or it ma1, [6
due to interactions with other oil components.

Consequently, the presence of cineole in tea tree oil is
not atalldetrimental to thegeneral activityof the oil. In fact,
the opposite may be the case. Antifungal and antihelminthic
activity may be enhanced by cineole.2a

Conclusion

There is no evidence to support the current industrl'
rnisconception that tea tree oils rvith ultra-lov'levels of 1,6-
cineole are superior to oils 

"vith 
higher levels of cineolc.

Standards specifyinga minirnum level for terpinen-4-ol anc.l
a rna-xirnurn level for cineole ltave been interpreted *,rongiv
to mean thzrt telpine n-4-oland cirreole concentrations rnrrst
be rnaxirnized and minirnized, respectivel;,. Cineole, irr
concentrations above ISVo. is undesirable because o[ t lrc
concornitant decrease in terpinen-4-ol, the active ingrecli-
ent. Hou,eveq recent investigations have conlirrned that
cineole in concentrations up to ISVo is not detrinrcntal to
the oil, as it is neither a shn irritant nor an antagonist to the
activi! oI t l ie oil.
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